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they knew to he untrue, and Iikely to in- equivalent to what goes before-viz., 'rock-
fluence persons reading it; therefore they lessIy or without care whether it is true or
were fraudulent. It was not necessary for false,' understanding ' recklessly ' as ex-
him. t.o consider whether a primd facie case plained by 'witbout care whether it is triue
wag made ont hy the plaintiff. The alleg-ed or false-,' and ad mits that a maïî who makes
untruestatement was that 'the comipany lias a statemnt wîithout care an1 regard for its
the right to use steain or inechanical p)o%.fr triitl or falsit% coxnmits a frand. Lt seemed,
instead of herses,' an1 that a 8aving would liowever, to Lord Bramwell, with great re-
l'e therehy effectod. That was cortainily un- spect, that the 1earnied Lord Justice lost
true, because it was stated as au al).so:Iit.e skiht of bis own definition, and glided into
riglht, Miîen in trutl iL was conditional on a (lifforent opinion when he added ' There
the approval of the Board of Trade and the is a (luty cast uipon a director who makes
sanction or consent of two local boards; and that statement to take care thiat there are
a conditional riglit was not the sain as an no statemients in it wlîich in fact are false;
absolute right. Lt was also certain that the to tal< care tliat lie lias reasonable grounds
defendants knew what the truth wvas, and, for the material statements which are con-
therefore, knew that what they said was un- tained in that document (prospectus), which.
true. But It did flot follow that the state- lie intends should he acted on by others.
ment was fraudulently made. In the view And although, in my opinion, it ir, not
of Lord Bramwell there are varions kinds of nec&sýary there shouid be what I should cali
untruth. There is an absolute untruth, an fraud, there must be a departure from duty,
untruth iu itself, that no addition or quali fi- and he has violated the right which those
cation eau make true; as, if a man says a w-ho receive the statements have to have
thing ho saw was black, when it was white, true statements ouly made to them.' Lord
as he remnembers and knows. So, as te Justice Cotton bore appears to have expreissed,
knowing the trutlî. A muan may know it, what may be called the equity view-viz.,
and yet it may not be l)resent to bis mind at tlîat a director isstiing a prospectus is in a
the moment of speaking; or, if the fact is different position froin an ordinary merchant
present to bis inid, it rnay net occur to hini vonding lus wares. With Sir James Han-
to he of any use to mention it. Those pass- neii's staternont that 'if a inan takes upon
ages fromn Lord Braniweil's opinion give ail hiîîuself to assert a thing to b)e trme which ho
the facts ani iaiv of tlîe case as they pre- does net know te be triie, and has no reason-
sented timemsolves to the House of Lords. able ground to believe to he true,' it is
Tt ouiy remiained to deal with the conflict of sullicient in an actioni for deceit, Lord Braru-
opinion that liad arisen on the subject. well agrees, if lie knows lie bas no such
This couflict was represented by the unani- reasoniabie gronnd; otherwise, with great
mous judgment of the Court of Appeal, ire- respect, he differs. Lord Heracheli, in his
ported 57 Law J. Rep. Ciuanc. 347, of Lord opinion, deait with the dictum of the late
Justice Cotton, Sir James Hannen, and Lord Master of the Rolîs in Smith v. Chiadwjick, 51
justice Lopes in the case before the lieuse, Law J. Rep. Chane. 597, that a false state-
and by views expressed in various cases by~ ment, mnade tbr ough. carelessuess, which
the late M aster of the Rolis. Lord Bramwell the person ma]kinýg it ought to have known.
cites from Lord Justice Cotton's judgmeut to be untrue, wonld sustain an action of de-
the statement 'that wvhere a man makes a ceit, carried the matter stili further than the
statement to be acted on by others which is dissentieut judgment of Lord Justice Cotton
false, and which is known hy him. to be in JVeir v. Bell. But, tîmat such an actioni
false, or is muade by 1)iin reck lessly, or wi th- could be maintained> notwithistanding an
out a care whetheir iL is true or false, that is, iîouest belief that the statement made was
without any reasouabie ground for bel ieving itrue, if there were no reaisonable grounds for
it to be true,' he is liable te an action for de- the belief, was, he points out, for the first
ceit. He agrees te ail before the ' that is ' tm eie ntecs o ne pe
and to what cornes after iL if it is taken as' Ime ide inn then ca ase sndrapeal.n
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